
of their canal and hydraulic tunnel. Thc owner of the lands

had eommenccd an action for an injunction restraflgilc the

company from proceeding «ith pending proceedings forex
propriation; and had given notice of motion for an inter-

locutory injunction. »By conscnt the present motion -,as

treated as a moýtion for judgment in that action. A Cham-

bers inqtion by the company for icave to pay the~ amouit
awarded for these lands, less the cosis of arbitration an~d

award, was aise (by consent) heard with the other motion.

W. Cassels, K.C., and F. W. HiR1, Niagara Falls, for the(

cornpany.

IL S. Osier, KCfor William Ilenson, the land

owner, contended thiat the company's charter, being

by Dominion legisiation, could give no right te ex-

qýrop.riate p)rivate property, hecause the work uitliorizedl

-was a local work coming under sec. 92 of the B. -N. A. Act,
and it hiad not been deelared by the iParliament of Canadal
te be for thie general ad(vantage of Canada, as prvddby
clause 10 (ce').

The 'Minister of Justice for Canada and the Attorney-

General for Ontario were notificdj, but wce-e not re)rcsenited(.

BRITTON, J.-The companY were incorporated 1)y 50 &

bl Vict. ch. 120 (1).) The preamible to the, Act is as fol-

lews: "Whereas it is deialfor the gepneral advantage

of Canada, that a company should be ineorporated for the

purpose o>f utilizing the natuiral water suly of the' Nigr

,and Welland rivers, 'wtit thie ojeet of promoitig mianu-

facturing industriesF and inuigthe estali shmewnt of main-

factures in Canada. and othier huisinesses," etc....
la it nieesary'v , considering- the ebjeet of thec Act, the suib-

.]eet matter depalt with, Ind how the corporate powers are to

be exercised,. that there, shiouild l the expres.s declaration hy

the ?Parliament of Canadfa that the, works arc for th(, general

advantage etý Canadfa? 1 dlo not think, it is.

1. This Act auithorizes the comopany' to contract withi ïnY
bridge companyv to carry wires for electrie lighit or other puir-

pos;es and to conneet thei with the wires of anY companyv

in the United tts.That brings the, work uinder exception

(a) eofcel. 10 ef sec. 92 ef the B. N. A. Act. That section

ivithdraws frein Provincial legisiative power anyv loeal work

or undertaking extendling bey' ond flhe liruits of the Province.

2. This Act deals with navigable rvr.The work,. as

stated in thec Act. miay interfere with the naivigation of the
Welland river. Navigation is speeially reservedl bY sec. 91

of the B. N. A. Aet for Domninion legisiatien.


